
HALIFAX LETTER.Educational Day. Friday

was observed here as Education
Day in the Methodist Episcopal

Church and quite a number of the

Northampton Conor atula-- i
tf.iv Judge Ward, while holding
a ncent term of Northampton Su-

perior court, congratulated the

county on the excellent conditions
lie found.

The Roanoke-Chowa- n Times in

ImpossibEe to be Well
It is impossible to be well, simply impossible, if the
bowels are constipated. You must pay attention to the
laws of nature, or suffer t!ie consequences. Undigested
material, waste products, poisonous substances, must be
removed from the body at least once each day, or there
will be trouble. A sluj&ish liver is responsible for an
immense amount of suffering and serious disease. Ask
your doctor about Ayer's Pills. He knows why they act
directly on the liver. Trust him. VttniM.

WARD SUCCEEDS QUION.

Governor Kitchin Saturday morn-

ing at 1 o'clock, announced the
appointment of Hon. D. L. Ward,

New Bern, as the judge of the
Third Judicial district, to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation

Judge 0. H. Guion. He was

the Senate of 1905 and was au-

thor of the Ward bill, which sup-

plemented the Watts law, a tem-

perance measure.
David L. Ward was born in Wil-

son county, October 24, 1860. He
educated at Wake Forest Col-

lege, and on February 7, 1900,

married to Miss Louise
of New Bern. Since

early youth Judge Ward has taken
in all political campaigns, and

one of the most effective public

Postmaster Burton
Taft has sent

to the Senate the nomination of
John 0. Burton to be postmaster
at Weldon. Mr. Burton has been
postmaster here for eight years
and his nomination for a third term
gives much pleasure to his friends
of all political faiths. Mr. Burton
has served Weldon faithfully as
postmater. He is accurate, pains-
taking ar.d his accounts with the
government always balance, and
no one has a kick unless its a

chronic kicker who kicks at every-
thing. We congratulate Postmas-
ter Burton on his reappointment.

Death Near .

W, T. Whitehead, of this place,
was called to .infield Tuesday night
on account of the death of his fath-

er, Mr. John Whitehead, one of
the most highly esteemed citizens
of that community, who passed
peacefully away after a long illness;
aged 85 years.

He was for years one of the best
known farmers of that section and
leaves several children, among
them being Mr. J. F. Whitehead,
chief of police of Enfield, and Mr.
W. T. Whitehead, as stated, one
of Weldon's most active and highly
esteemed business men.

This Fact that in addressing Mrs. Pinkham you are con.
fidingyour private ills to a woman a woman whose ex-

perience with women's diseases covers twenty-fiv- e years.
The present Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-in-la- of Lydia E.

Pinkham, was for years under her direction, and has ever
since her decease continued to advise women.

Many women suffer in silence and drift along from bad

to worse, knowing well that they ought to have immediate
assistance, but a natural modesty causes them to shrink
from exposing themselves to the questions and probable
examinations of even their family physician. Such ques-

tioning and examination is unnecessary. Without cost
you can consult a woman whose knowledge from actual
experience is great.

MRS. PINKHAM'S STANDING INVITATION:

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are in-

vited to promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass. All letters are received, opened, read and answered by
women. A woman can freely talk of her private illness
to a woman; thus has been established this confidence
between Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America which
has never been broken. Never has she published a testi-

monial or used a letter without the written consent of the
writer, and never has the company allowed these confi-

dential letters to get out of their possession, as the hun-

dreds of thousands of them in their files will attest.
Out of the vast volume of experience which Mrs. Pink-

ham has to draw from, it is more than possible that she
has gained the very knowledge needed in your case.
She asks nothing in return except your good will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely any woman, rich or
poor, should be glad to take advantage of this generous
offer of assistance. Address Mrs. Pinkham, care of Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
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All the News ol Town and Vicinity

Gathered by Wide-Awa- ke

Reporters.

How about the new hotel ?

Building railroads is no child's
play.

The fish is now a subject for de-bit- e.

Tomato Plants. I Oca dozen at

this office.

Anyone can live on love alone
for a few hours.

Continue the war on mosquitoes
and the house fly.

Strawberries and cream. Pass

the sugar, please.

For the best bread on the market

go to Mountcastle's.

Money you bet on a mare does

not always make her go.

That man who "nose it all" very
ofien gets his knows mashed.

Yes, its a hand to mouth exis-

tence with most people at meal
time.

Put yourself in the voting col-

umn by paying poll tax before
May 1st.

Mrs. J. I. Wyche and children
have returned home from a visit to
Emporia.

Don't stand over the hot stove,
go to Mountcastle's for bread,
cakes and pies.

Mrs. C. P. Bounds returned
home Tuesday from a visit to rela-

tives in Emporia.

Poll tax must must be paid by

Saturday night if you expect to

vote in the election this fall.

It is so much easier for some
men to acquire money than it is

for them to secure good manners.

The Betterment Association is

SULPHUR "SULPHUR COMPOUND

Advertised Letters. The fol-

lowing is a list of letters remaining
"uncalled for" in the Weldon post-offic-

Benjamin Adams, R. L, Brown,
Mrs. Florence Branch, L. Cooper,
Fulghum Edwards, Jacot Hodge,
Charles O'Neil (2), Lucy Shearin,
James H. Smith, Mrs. Georgians
Smith.

Persons calling for above letters
win piease say advertised, giv
ing date of advertising,

John O. Burton, P. M.,

Weldon, N.
April 25, 1910.

TIDI rTC Per Bottle 50 ublu50o. Retultaar
I IDLt I d..iin.ri.uiir n.r tlKic ACID Corrective.linilin LAROE, l.t. SMALL.SW.

LIUUlVi K(T.tlvit for Eeiuma. rtti. Ringworm,
pobon Oiik. iavct sungi, ew. All halo. bru;tliD.

scalp Atlmruu.
Y.iu ntt not u to to Sulphur Spring: tMl -t

a perteclhmphur Hath mud lurlgorallug I'oulc

MRUS JAR. St. SMALL Z.
Splendid tor the Complexion; keepl the akin mtt ftnd remo.ee Plmplei. itlemlebea. UlarHjeadl. ele. Trjlt,
lusaiehrKrugguta. Hanttdby HANCOCK MUL10 SI 1.1'HLIt ( 0., Baltimore, MO.

) U TOUT Dealer eaa'l lppl jou, MM by Mail or preaa, prepaid, Writ tor booklet on Suipiur.

The Floter Festival. -- The; at request of Chairman Travis, er

Festival," given at the abled on account of recent wounds,

Items of Interest Gathered by Our
Regular Correspondent.

of
(Cor. tl) the UnANOKK Nkwb.)

Halifax, N. C, April 26.

Sunday at Ebenezer church was of
very enjoyable day. Mr. S. G. in

Daniel, of Littleton, made a spen-di- d

address which we think lodged
the hearts and minds of many

who were there. This humble
writer made a little talk in a very
broken way, which we hope may was

some good. Brother D. B.

Zollicoffer made astong and urgent was
for higher, better Christian

living. This address we are quite
sure will live in the memory of the part
good people of Ebenezer, and will is

urge them to assume larger things
the Master. The remarks by

Presiding Elder will linger in

memory of many of us too,

they were helpful and opportune.
Messrs. T. F. McGuireand Mack

Furgerson, of Littleton, were here
few days ago. the

J. McP. Tucker, of Petersburg,
a visitor here last Friday.

Rev. L. G. Grady went up to

Richmond last week to see Mr.

Mrs. Travis. He reports con-

dition as being fairly satisfactory. of
is hoped that soon he can be

brought back home.
Mrs. B. A. Mabry and little

daughter, Margaret, of Norfolk, to

came last Thursday to visit rela-

tives.
Miss Elizabeth Fenner has been

B.
Tillery several days visiting

Mrs. Applewhite.
Miss Nora Howerton returned

from Richmond last Friday.
Mrs. H. W. Gowen left Friday

Pittsburg where she will spend

two or three weeks with Mr.

Gowen.
hisMr. Eustis Norfleet, of Wilming-

ton, has been here several days
shaking hands with his many
friends.

Mr. Percy Norman, of Franklin,
Va., is here this week to see his

brother, J. H. Norman.
Misses Lucy Butts and Margaret

Stephenson spent several days in

Rocky Mount last week.
M. W. Riddell, of Richmond,

spent Sunday here with friends.
W. E. Fenner, of Rocky Mount,

spent a few days here this week

with his parents.
P. H. Westphall is home from a

long trip in the Southern States,
and will remain a few days with
his family. ut

Mrs. Susie Grimmer spent sev-

eral days last week with the Misses
Butts.

all
Mrs. George Sassar and little

daughter, of Raleigh, were here
last week to see relatives, Col.
Faison and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Vaughan

were called to Franklin last Friday

on account of the death of Mr.
Vaughan's brother-in-la- Mr. J.
B. Johnson.

Now and then a Halifax boy
will take the cake. In this instance

is Mr. W. D. Faucett, who about
nine years ago graduated from the
A. & M. College in civil engineer-

ing, entering immediately into the
service of the Seaboard Air Line,

and by his courtesy and excellent
capacity soon wending his way in-

to the good graces of the company.

Just recently he has been promo-

ted to be chief clerk to the Presi

dent of the road, Mr. N. S. Mel-dru-

and will assume his duties

possibly this week.
Mr. J. C. Butts exhibited here a

few days ago something out of the
ordinary; it was a twig full of about
half-grow-n figs. He states that all

his bushes are loaded with them and
all large. This is unusual for the
time of year. W. F. C.

Watch for the Comet

The Red Dragon of the sky. Watch the

children for spring coughs and colds.

Careful mothers keep Foley's Honey

and Tar in the house. It is the best and

safest prevention and cure for croup

where the need is urgent and immediate

relief a vital necessity. Containsno op-

iates or harmful drugs, liefuse substi

tutes.
E. CLARK

Some Bargains !

I have some bargains in 'jewel watch

es in 20 year cases, Ladies siie $11.00;

7 jewel 'M year cases, 12 site $0.00; 7

jewel, nickel cases, $1.50. All guaran

teed. Can you beat it? Call and see

these bargains.

ViBiting Cards and Wedding Invita-
tions engraxed to order.

Eyes Examined Free

and glasses properly adjusted. A fit
guaranteed. Fine repairing a specialty.

J. H. WALLER.

Graded School Auditorium, Thurs-

day night, under the direction of

Mrs. R. H. Latham, in which 24
children took part, was quite en-

joyable, and the May Pole

a's 'he curtain, turning the tables,

and April Fooling the people

Halifax county pastors were in at- -

tendance.
Interesting addresses were made

the morning session by Prof. J.
Aiken, of Central Academy, a

Rev. C. A. Jones, of Scotland
Neck, Prof. R. C. Brooks, of

Trinity College, and Rev. S. E. in
Mercer, pastor in charge.

Presiding Elder Underwood pre-

sided at the evening service, the
principal feature being the splen-

did
do

address of Prof. R. C. Brooks,
the faculty of Trinity College. plea

Brooks tdelivered a powerful
and stirring address on Christian
Education in its broadest sense.
The world, he said, was almost
mad on commercialism, and while for
advocating everything that is for the

material advancement of the the
country along lines of progress

the commercial world, he strong
emphasized the crying need of
education that lifts men above a

themselves, and causes them to

cry out for'something greater. Dr. was
Brooks grew eloquent as he pic-

tured Washington, Napoleon, R.

Lee and other great men wag-

ing
and

a warfare for what they believed
right; of the conversion of Paul the It
great Apostle to the Gentiles, of

Luther and other notable figures
ancient and modern days, and

closed his magnificent address
with a powerful appeal to his hear-

ers for the education of their chil-

dren along right lines. in

Call Again, Please. Wednes-

day of last week, while the big

press was humming in turning out
the regular edition of this paper, for
the office force was thrown into a

panic, and the last seen of our
"devil" was when he dived head-

foremost into the ink barrel. The
cause of the commotion was not

account of Halley's comet, but
was due to the entrance of a bevy

pretty girls and one young man

from the I Oth grade of the Weldon
High School, and Superintendent
Latham. The members of the
class were Misses Mary Mabry,
Mercer Green, Mary Inge, Agnes
Moseley, Alice Medlin, Ora Shoul-ar- s,

and Mr. W. T. Shaw, Jr. The
object of the visit was explained.
They were in search of knowledge

not such as they get from text
books and lectures, but a practical
and intimate knowledge of just
how a newspaper is made. They

were at once initiated into the
workings of the machinery, why
every paper printed just alike, how
the types are picked up and put
into sticks, why a letter each from
the I, the o, the v and the e box
would spell "love." The visit of
Superintendent Latham and the
pupils of the High School was
greatly enjoyed, and we trust that
the visit was to them pleasant and
profitable. The boys are now
fully recovered from the nervous
prostration they suffered and are
throwing out broad hints for us to it

invite "them" to repeat the visit.

Clean Up Day. Wednesday,
April 27th, having been designated
by Mayor W. W. Wiggins, work-

ing in harmony with the Better-

ment Association, as clean up day,
the people of Weldon entered
heartily into the work Monday and
Tuesday and by the time the carts
and wagons were making the
rounds yesterday much good work
had been accomplished in the way
of cleaning up. The following
was the proclamation issued by
Mayor Wiggins :

"As Mayor of Weldon, I urge
upon all our people, both white
and colored, the importance and
necessity of cleaner and more sani-

tary conditions in Weldon. Let

us rid our houses, yards and sta-

bles and back alleys and vacant
lots of filth, trash, tin cans where
flies and mosquitoes breed. The
city carts will remove all such
trash piles if conveniently placed,
preferably on the edge of the side
walks. This moving will begin
Wednesday morning, April 27th,
1910. So clean up Monday and
Tuesday and have the trash ready
for the carts. I am authorized by

the Betterment Association to offer
a prize of one dollar for the largest
pile of trash and rubbish from any
one yard of a white person, and a

similar prize for the colored peo-

ple. After cleaning up be isure to
sprinkle lime. This will insure all

of us a pleasanter and healthier
summer. If you neglect your part
of the work you breed flies and
mosquitoes and sickness, if not
death, for yourself and your neigh-

bor. W. W. Wicgins,
Mayor.

Make Your Dollars Extend.

Our agency will prove that thirty-fiv- e

years big sales and pleased users of the
L. A M. Paiut will save you dollars, be.
cause when painting with L. A M. you
are using metal Zinc Oxide combined
with White Lead. Zinc Oxide is imper-

ishable, and makes the L. & M. wear
and cover like gold. The L. & M. Col-

ors are therefore bright and lasting.
You won't need to repaint for 10 to 15

years; besides LAM. Paint costs less
than any other, say about $1.30 per gal-o-

Bold by E. CLARK, Weldon.

working along the right line, in dance, by ten butterflies, was mittee, for holding primaries and
aJvocating a general clean up day. a pleasing feature. The "April choosing delegates to State, Con-M- r.

E. G. Garlick and daughter, oo Drill" was cleverly planned gressional and Judicial Conven-Mis- s

Marparet. have returned to and "brought down the house," tions. should be adopted. After

speaking of this says. at
"Though a large county there is B.

but little litigation of any kind and
the court docket of a two weeks'
term was cleared in three days.
The last Legislature abolished one
term of our court and now we do
not have use for half that is left."

Betterment Association.
The Weldon Woman's Betterment of
Association was organized at the Dr.
Graded School April 20, with 24
active and I honorary member.

Officers :

President-M- rs. Ida T. Wilkins.
Mrs. W. J.

Ward.
the

Secretary Mrs. W. M. Cohen.
Treasurer Mrs. R. S. Travis.

in
The object of this Association is

ly
to make the public school the 'cen-

ter
an

of community life and to help
improve the sanitary conditions of
our town. The next meeting will

be held at Mrs. Wilkins at 4

o'clock, Friday, May 6.
E.

Sydnor & Hundley Furn-
iture House. Mr. Gilmore, trav-

eling representative of the great
and well known furniture house of
Sydnor & Hundley, Richmond, of

Va., was here last week taking or-

ders for this reliable firm. Sydnor
& Hundley has been carrying an
advertisement in this paper for
years and they have found it a

good medium. They have been
working this territory for some
time and their representative, Mr.
Gilmore, who makes regular trips
here, is certainly one of the best
and most reliable of salesmen and
never fails to give good advice to

his customers on the selection of
houshold goods. The firm of Syd
nor& Hundley is one of the largest on

and best in the South and they do
a tremendous business, covering of

a large territory and always giving
entire satisfaction in everything
they send out.

Meeting of Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee. Pursuant
to a call by Dr. I. E. Green, acting
chairman of the Halifax County
Democratic Executive Committee,

the committee met at Halifax, Wed-

nesday, April 20, for the purpose
of deciding under which of the
three plans of organization formu-

lated by the State Executive Corn- -

due consideration of the plans the
precinct plan was unanimously

August was settled upon as the
month for holding precinct prima-

ries and county convention, the
date to be fixed by acting Chair-
man Green. It was the unani-

mous sense of the convention that
Dr. Green act as chairman of the
committee until such time as Chair-

man Travis may be able to assume

the duties of the office.

Halifax County Teachers.
A special from Scotland Neck

to the News and Observer, dated
April 23rd says :

"Halifax County Teachers' As

sociation held session in the graded

school auditorium of this place

yesterday.
Prof. Latham, superintendent of

Weldon graded schools, presided

over the meeting and Prof. Coon,
superintendent of the Wilson

graded school, gave two interest-
ing lectures. In the forenoon he

lectured on Reading in primary
grades, and gave blackboard dem-

onstration of the various points

which he emphasized in his lecture.
In the afternoon he lectured on
Geography in the primary grades
and presented the subject to the

teachers from a viewpoint new to
them. Prof. Coon greatly pleased

the teachers and others present
and created new enthusiasm in the
work.

Following his lecture was the re

port of the Betterment Association
showing the good work done in

the county.

Dr. A. S. Harrison, of Enfield,

county superintendent, then made

an interesting talk on medical in-

spection in the public schools.
Prof. Latham also read an inter-

esting paper on the same subject.
A delightful lunch had been pre-

pared by the ladies of the town,
and at the noon hour the teachers

and other visitors were bountifully

served in one of the recitation
rooms of the school building. It

was a delightful and interesting
occasion for all present.

There is no cough medicine so popu-

lar as Foley' Honey and Tar. It never
fails to cure coughs, colds, croup and
bronchitis. '

E. CLARK.

speakers in Eastern North Caro-

lina.
Soon after graduating from col-

lege he secured his license to prac-

tice law and opened a law office at

Wilson, afterwards settling in New

Bern. In 1904 he was elected to

State Senate with 4,800 ma-

jority, and in the session of 1905

took a most prominent part in all

important legislation. In present-
ing the Ward bill to the Senate he

made one of the greatest speeches

the session.
He is a brother of Dr. W. J.

Ward, of this town, and his ap-

pointment gives great satisfaction
Dr. Ward's many Weldon

friends.

Rev. B. B. Holder Rev. B.

Holder, a superanuated Metho-

dist minister, died at Dunn last

week. He was well known in

Weldon and was at one time pas-

tor in charge at Smith's church.

Mr. Holder was 69 years old, had

been preaching for about 50 years.

Two weeks prior to his death
wife passed away. He

leaves three sons and four daugh-

ters.

Foley's Kidney Kemedy will cure any

case of kidney and bladder trouble not

beyond the reach of medicine. No med-

icine can do more.
E. CLARK.

VALUABLE ami

Job

Timber

The heirs of the late John T. Oregory
will otter at sale to the highest bidder.at
tlie court house door in Halifax, N. C,

1 o'clock 1. M., on

Monday, the 2nd day of May, 1910,

timlier H inches and above at the
stump on their White Hall and l'ittman
tracts in Halifax county. In January
Mot) an expert estimated the timber on

the l'ittman tract of Htt acres as follows:

fine. 1 11X0,000 feet; Sweet tilim, 40.IHK)

feet; White Oak ai.lHKl feet; lied Oak

J.'i.Oiki feet. An expert estimates timber
on White Hall of'.'-'- !) acres as follows:
pine I aitl.oOO: White oak 200.000: Red

Oak 100.000; Sweet lum .2110,000; Bowl

(ium 7."i,0iKI feet. Also estimated about
10,000 feet ash and poplar on said tracts.
The l'ittman tract is situated about five

miles north west of Knlield. The White
Hall tract is situated about 1 mile from

railrn.id and south east of Halifax.
TKKMS: Half cash; balance in 12

months, interest at B per cent, on de-

ferred payment; no timber to be cut till
purchase money is fully paid. Liberal
time allowed purchaser to cut and re-

move the timber, l'lots and descrip-

tions of said tracts may be obtained
from undersigned at liank of Halifax.

FLETCHER H. GREGORY,

AGENT,

HALIFAX, NORTH CAROLINA.

ALE FOR TAXES.

I will on Monday, May 2nd sell to the
highest bidder for cash at the court
house door in Halifax, X. C, the follow-

ing deserilR'd lands situate in Weldon
township, to satisfy taxes and costs for

the vear 1009 :

Mrs. II. M. Heptinstall, 544 acres land
tax ami cost Jiil.i'.'.

Mrs.C. It. Heptinslall, 200 acres land,
tax and cost, 1 . 1 H.

This April 4th, 11110.

J. L. HARRIS.
Tax Collector Weldon Township.

AND GENERAL REl'AIHlXtl

taoloeinf A Specialty!

All work guaranteed. Come to Bee me
at Tate's old stand, Sycamore Street,
near Second.

W. li. DAY,

Weldon, N. C.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Hilliard Toney, deceased,
I hereby notify all persous to present
claims against said estate to me or my
attorney, S. (i. Daniel, properly verified

on or before the tirst day of April, 1'Jl I,
or this notice will lie plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate Will please settle with me at
once. This 1st of April, 1910.

V. M. BURTON,
Admr. ofestate of Hilliard Toney.doc.

Roanoke Rapids, N . C.

8. U. Daniel, attorney for Admr.

On the first Monday in May 1910, the
furniture used in the old court house
will be offered for sale to the highest
faultier for cash, consisting of tables,
chairs, paper flies, etc.
By order Board County Commissioners :

j. n. nuitJUAa, iiera.

Horses and Mules.

upon the rostrum instead of the adopted and the primaries will be
people in the audience. The but- - held on June 25th, and the county
terfly dance and entire perfor- - convention on July 2nd, in

with one exception, will be cordance with the plan for holding
repeated at the commencement ex- - all primaries for the selecting of
ercises in May. delegates on the same date.

I'urlfvlhK the Ulooil, Tuning tbe Rtomairh.ftnd In th
treatment anil prevention ol INOIUKsriOM.

Lumbago. Catarrh. Rheumatism. Gout,
NeplirllleCohir, btone In the Kidney and Bladder,
and moHt Ktdtiey. Llrarand suuuacb Alluieou.

MAUIC wonder for Hemorrhoid!, eilw. son,

Largest Stock in the

South.

When in Norfolk call on us
You w ill And what you want
and get it quickly.

Having no canvassers, do
agent's commissions are ad-

ded to our prices. This ena-abl-

us to use tirsU'lass ma-
terial and finish it properly.

We Pay Freight and Quarantee

Safe Arrival!

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

(ti() years in business.)
Bank St NORFOLK, Va.

DUTCH COLLAR PINS

4 w

As dainty in design and finish

as the collars with which they
are worn. Call and see them.

Also a complete line of WATCHES,
DIAMOSI'S, JKWK1.RY, CUT GLASS,
FOUNTAIN I'KNS, FINEST ATIONKKY
Ellison's l'honographs and Records.

tKine Watch, Clock and Jewelry Re-

pairing and engraving done promptly.
Orders or repairs by mail given prompt
attention.

W. G--.

Lock Box 173,

ROANOKE RAHDS, N. C.
sep 30 ly

OF LAND.JALE
Pursuant to a decree of the Superior

Court, made at the March Term, 1010,
thereof for Halifax county, in the action
therein pending entitled W. E Daniel,
in behalf of himself, and other Creditors
and Stockholders of the Weldon Ice
Company vs The Weldon Ice Compa-
ny, lltt' undersigned Receive! of said
Weliltm Ire Company will sell at public
auction, fur rash, to the highest bidder,
in the town of Weldon, N C, on

C.tiirrlny, May tha 7th, 1010,

at 12 o'cluck M .. the following described
hit or parcel of land lying situate and
being in the town of Weldon, county of
Halifax, and State of North Carol ma.
on the southern sideof KirstStreet.com
uieiieing at a point 73 and 4) inches from
the intersection of First and Maple
Streets, and running in a western direc

Weldon after an absence of several
weeks.

As May 1st falls on Sunday this
year, you must pay your poll tax
before the sun goes down Satur-

day, April 30th.

Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Harrison and
daughter, Miss Dorothy, were here
last week the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Harrison.

Mrs. C. F. Koonce and little
son, Charles, of Raleigh, who
have been visiting the Misses Med-li- n,

on Third Street, have returned
home.

Mountcastle's Bakery uses the
best of ingredients, therefore you

get the best bread, fresh and hot
from the oven daily. Take a loaf

home.

Mr. J. W. Briggs, a former

countyman, who still has an abid-

ing love for his native soil, is here
from Richmond to visit relatives in

this vicinity.

Board and rooms can be se

cured with Mrs. W. T. Cheek on

corner of Seventh and Elm streets.
Rooms recently furnished. Prices

reasonable.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnston,
of Jarratts, Va., after spending a

few days with Mr. and Mrs. S. P.

Johnston, near Weldon, returned
home Monday.

Mr. Hardy Burgess, a Halifax

county veteran of the war between

the States, Was here Saturday re-

turning to the Soldier's Home at

Kalsijh, after a p!esnt visit to

his old home near Enfield.

Buggy for Sale. I have for

sale one good open buggy, will be

sold at a bargain to a quick buyer.

D. R. Anderson,
Weldon, N. C.

Every Old Thin Made New.

Old kitchen chain, benches, lwu
awinga, porch lurniture will require only

a small can of our Domestic 1'aiut in

open mouth can to make thtai look

like new. (let it from K. CLARK,

Do you
want

Bridal
Suit

AND

Choice

Drugget. .

It will pay you
to come and see
us.

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY,

(Incorporated)

LEADERS,
709-11-- E. Broad Street,

RICHMOND, VA.

EVERYTHING IN

FURNITURE

Is that you Central?
"Yes"
Ring 'Phone No 75
Hello, who Is that?
J, L, Harris
What have vou In the

feed line?
Anything you want-Ha- y,'

Corn, Oats, Ship-stuf- f,

Bran, Cracked
Corn, Etc., and always
ready to serve

J. L HARRIS' FEED STCRE,

Weldon, N. C.

UcCall pwrn; .

Cd.br:.tc! T t fit. simplicity arte
s. Sold in nrarlirtl:.t!.. IV if V .( ;

everv city I'" i'1.1 t'n l State, ant
Canad'i, nr W 11. .t. More Mild that

lor lice tatalogiieany olli r t. S.i't1

tf-ifls- l M.r.,7TE
klnr. .nhsrr, !: 0 ; n tiny cither faftniot..., !,.. a n"t tli. l.at

at alyhri, Iniilinrry,

Dlain acnuiK.liin y ceil:, woik.liatrdrcning
SiaHK o.l .ii.iic. fr. Only 60 cent, I

yrar (wort'i dmtW. I, Inclinting Irt liatlcm
iiiibkcribc Vulav, or rn.l lot iauiil capf

imninnnil. INDUTMENTS
1n Atcntt. Poalnl brinira catalog

and new cavil lirnc use a. Adurcaa

mi accui to. n i tu w. ink sl. mw ton

Will Meet Monday. The
county commissioners will meet in

regular session at Halifax Monday,
May 2nd. The most important

matter to 'e disposed of will be

the receiving of the new court
house. This handsome building

is now completed and the contrac-

tors are ready to hand over the
keys to the guardians of the coun-

ty.

The furniture in the old court
house will all be sold Monday at

public auction. Notice of sale ap-

pears in this paper, and some bar-

gains may be had by attending the

sale.

Revival Meetings. A series

of meetings are in progress at

the M. E. Church this week. The

pastor is assisted in the meetings

by Rev. J. E. Underwood, presid-

ing elder of the district, who is

preaching the sermons. Sunday

night and Monday night, owing to

heavy rains, the congregations

were small, but with clear and

pretty weather now the interest is

increasing and larger congrega-

tions are attending each and every

service. The public generally

cordially invited to come out and

helo in the work of creating a

spirit of revival in Weldon.

Thursday Afternoon Club.
The Thursday Afternoon Club

was entertained by Mrs. T. C.

Harrison, on Washington Avenue.

"A Musical Romance, read by

Miss Annie Pierce.assisted by Mrs.

E. T. Zollicoffer at the piano, was

the feature of the afternoon.

Mrs. R. S. Travis was again for-

tunate in winning first prize, a pic-

ture of famous musicians, while to

Mrs. J. S. Turner was given a

miniature mandolin as "consola-

tion" and to each guest tiny horns

tied with pink ribbon.
Refreshments were served.

Club members present were

Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs. J. B. Zolli-

coffer, Mrs. Gregory, Mrs. 0. W.

Pierce, Mrs Cohen, Mrs. Travis,

Mrs. Daniel and Miss Pierce.

Guests: Mrs. J. L. Weller and

Miss Nelson, of Halifax, and Mrs.

A. S. Harrison, of Enfield. .

tion 3 feet and 4) inches, to the line of
the lot of Mrs. Ulanche Rodwell, thence
at right angles with said First Street in
a southern direction along the line of
Mrs. Blanche Kodwell 145 feet and 9
inches, thence a line parallel with First
Street, 7:1 feet and 4) inches in the di
rection of said Maple Street, thence at
right angles to said last mentioned line
in a Northern direction 145 feet and 9
inches to the point of beginning on said
Mrst street, said lot or parcel of land
fronting on the Northern side- - of First
Street 73 feet and 4t inches and running

CARD OF THANKS.

To the people of Weldon and

other kind friends who remember-

ed us in our affliction in the death

of our brother, Charles E. Bishop,

we return our most sincere thanks

and appreciation for the many ex-

pressions of love, sympathy and

kindness shown us.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Medlin.

April 26, l 10.

For sale or exchange some desirable

back between parallel lines 145 feet and
9 inches, and twunded by said First
Street on the North, the lot of Mrs.
Blanche Rodwell on tha west, the lot
formerly owned by Mrs. Blanche Bod-wel- l,

now by the children of P. W. Bquire
on the South, and the lot of tha Roanoke
Navigation and Water Power Company,
oo the East, and containing h

of an acre.
This the 5th day of April, lft 10.

W. K. DANIEL,
Receiver of tbe Weldon Ice Company,

HORSES and MULES. Come quick
get the pick of the bunch. Terms

and
and

Jeweler and Optician, - Weldon, N.C.
Watch Inspector for Seaboard Air Line-an- d

Atlantic Coast Line.

prices to suit all.
W. T. Parker,

W eldon, N C.


